Bridge of the Gods

**Length:** 89 Miles  
**Direction:** Clockwise  
**Elevation Gain:** 4400 ft  
**Highest Point:** 863 ft  
**Recommended Gearing:** 39X25 or equivalent

**Tips for the ride:** Bring a camera

-Start at Mt. Tabor Park on SE 76th Ave and Yamhill St. If you're riding to the start of the ride from downtown, look up our commuting routes for quiet roads to get to the start.

-Proceed North on 76th Ave

-Right on Washington St

-Before crossing the I-205 turn Left onto the I-205 Bike Path. You will pick up the path at the Taco Bell on the corner

-Proceed North on the I-205 path

-Right on Burnside St

-After crossing I-205 turn Left on 97th Ave over railroad tracks

-Left on sidewalk at Glisan St

-Right across Glisan St onto I-205 bike path

-Path veers left at Maywood PI. Stay on I-205 path here

-Keep Right to travel under Sandy Blvd and go through tunnel

-Pass bus station

-Right on Killingsworth St

-At Killingsworth St and I-205 onramp intersection, cross intersection to SE corner

-Cross intersection to NE corner and reenter I-205 bike path

-Follow signs to continue on I-205 path proceeding North across Columbia River

-Exit the bike path onto SE 23rd St

-Left on Ellsworth Rd

-Left on Evergreen Hwy

-Keep Right to stay on Evergreen Hwy/SW 6th Ave

-Right on NW 6th Ave

-Right on Adams St

-Left on 3rd Ave

-Left on Shepherd Rd

-Left on Washougal River Rd/Hwy 140

-Follow Washougal for several miles

-Right on Canyon Creek Rd

-Right on Salmon Falls Rd

-Left on Hwy 14

-Right across Bridge of the Gods

-Left on Wa-Na-Pa St/Hwy 30

-Pass under Bridge of the Gods and enter Bike Path on your Right

-Follow Bike Path for approx. 6 miles. There is a staircase where you will need to dismount and walk your bike up

-At Eagle Creek Loop continue to follow Bike Route Signs and stay in the Bike Lane on the Left

-Right on Bonneville Way

-Take I-84 West onramp

-Enter I-84 Westbound

-Exit I-84 at Warrendale Rd

-Left under I-84

-Right on Frontage Rd/Old Scenic Hwy

-Left onto Historic Columbia River Hwy

-Left to stay on Historic Columbia River Hwy

-Follow Historic Hwy/Crown Point Hwy for several miles

-Right on Bell Rd

-Right to return to Crown Point Hwy

-Left on Stark St

-Right on 181st Ave

-Left on Burnside St

-After crossing I-205 turn Left onto I-205 Bike Path

-Right on Stark St

-Left on 76th Ave

-End at Yamhill St